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"/h0t.:i0qs :,. . . 
ig~~l~dt~11i~~¥~;~f·.:.· 
!\~~~:nt1!i==,'.· 
; . Nationals in Du Quoin Jast ·. >w~ct . · :'. , · . · 
,- Almost) 07;000: p~op]~ ;, 
attended tlle thret:"<iay ev~rit, ; 
.. · .·nccording to.R:ichel.Atlimailn;•···· 
· ,; : a Special Events coordihaior:It · 
, dre~ inJolks froJ!l many states: 
~ including Oklaho~Kentuck-y;. • 
: , Mississippi; Kansas/Florida, . · 
: ' California,• Iowa; Wisconsin,.", 
; \Georgia and Ollio,i \;\;/: ~ /. 
:Z..'- ·Steve .P.ierson;:director, of.·· 
\ .. operations fqr S¢cial Ev~nts,''; 
said there were 3;712 partici"'.·~·, 
: '·pants' that came out lll the,,,; 
[~• ~~;fe~f~i~~~~J:"'eJ:; 
:-', encountered' by,.the Illinois, 
· · . .·. . . . .. -.. ·. ·.· · ;:·•.·;2:•·•·•·•··.· .. ,:-v).•,r··-:;:;:::·:,::::2F,ff~,:~:Jlbeoa11f~{~~i~.:~~t~"t~:l~~gJ_~\-'\'.te. 
Debbie and George Sti1111eft traveled fro11i ~burro, Kj: to SltQU! off tlzeir.1969 q;,,;;rri S~tef ~ay. ilfti.-moo~ 'auk 1!19s titr~l ¥ad1i1ie,' ·: •· : IlH,n,~is. Stat~ T~J>Cf Craig 
Natio11alsinDuQ11oi11, · .. ·::.·,.: .. '.."'"•,·".·,·:-·· ' · '"· .. .. <, 0·:, .•. ·_',· .' 
· · · · .,;: ·~,; :~:-:~:.:::->~:;\\}f),i}~'.-. ·~· ., .:.::.;,~.,~.s~eN_ATfg_~~\P;aS!.~\ _. 
. . 
.Six new recruits sign 






.. Be Paid For· ·· 
L :R~·Pa~c;ipa~on;. 
· 2 Quit Smol<ing Re&:.µ-cll· . 
c.aJ! SIUC Sgioking .Resean:h Prop betw~'to aw &,5 PIil 
· · - 453-356r · 453-3527 · -- -

Dally ~fiarl , 'l 
Studm; ~tor-~d F.ditor~ Page F.dilOl'S. :. tt,~~ ~~:, 
SW.W.un1 < ;' · M1CHAUD£FOl0 · llo~~DMAN 
.... ··:~ 
AND 
. DAVID R. KAzAI 
l'i~-Sblf Repre;mt.olh-e :\. 
· JASON CoTNt_ • , '• •-· 
··NeWtsp~clks <>~i'," 
~gainst,•··s~nat~ ,~ill, 
BELIEVE IT _OR NOT.HOUSE SPEAKER NEWT 
Gingrich;. R-:Ga., recently spoke• out on an issue many will ' 
support.Last _week Qing!"ich·rightfully condemned a Senate, 
bin prohibiting the transmission of obscene material over 
· computer on-line services.Granted, certain material should· 
not·be viewed by children;-However, Gingrich's opposition . ..._ ______ ..,.. _______________________ __,_ 
- to the bill is well justified because the bill dearly violates an · - - · · 
_adult's rightto freedom of speech. ' . . ' . - . (;9111:ll,len.taty 
Gingrich, a long-time•supporter of the-First Amendment --------------------------------
:!;:~~~a~~~t~l~:~!nt~~!11w~~~ ::;
1
~:~g!~:S .. Bahy-~ich~~d CJl.~¢::s~'~W,$.'.n¢,~d~:fQ~ n_ew. 
involved. . : . _laws that prevent adopJ•o-~ Jraged1es . -
THE SENATE'S_ BILL ESTABLISHES FINES OF UP Tl__ Los An. ; __ 1im,.;, · - ha · tbs .... · · . ·lh· .. adopti ·c ,,._ •. chi!. : d. 
to $100,000 plus prison tenns for peopl_e who_ "knowin_gly_ "'_c-; , ·. _sc_ -~-. __ .· _·:_ '="_ • _ ve SIX moo to contest e on° _....,ir '. This section of the law would resolve disputes like_the 
transmit" or "knowingly makes available" indecent content · Baby Richard, ripped from the only parents he had mr.s.sycuslOdy'casce>fBabyRichan:L · · · 
to someone under the age of 18. Fortunately the bill is not_ ~own for four~ is now in an~ home wilh his 'When,Richant•s mother was pregnant, she was 
expected to pass the House. . .1 · · birth parcnlS. He as Ibero t<> stay because the U.~. -~ · abandoned by the man who falhercd the baby and she 
• · Supreme Cour:t refused to hear an appeal by has was subsequently told by one of his relatives 1h31 he 
On-line interactive media is a wealth of infonnati.on, ·is adoptive parents. The high rourt•s action ends this sad had married someone else. That proved to be tmtruc. · · custody dispute, but it docs nothing to discourage .. When the baby was four days old, she willingly gave 
highly popular in'today's world and is expanding at an thcschannful tugs of war. . - .' . ·· ·, him up, falscly saying lhe father was tmknown. Two 
incredible rate. Restrictions on such valuable information. Such ~ can ~e preve~ted by new l_aws. that. months later when lhe father reappeared, she told.him 
and what a person can view should be the. responsibility of . J¥OlCCl ~ ~d while balancing lhe compcung nghis \· that his ·son had been born dead. :Subsequently the_• 
the parents, not gover_nment officials-who want to_ 0 ~ the biologacaJ parents and the adopuve_~nts. · manlcaqicdthe1111thandbcg:insccldngcusl0dy •. · · 
Birth ~IS _should be allo~ to_ dlangc their minds, ' ; The adopted parenlS told no lies; broke no laws and 
implementmore_restrictionsonAmericancitizens. butonlywithinareasonabteumc. ·• -· --•· -~. •. , : . - lhin . . ·1mo • 
· · ·. . · ·• · -· . . · . -· Babies need stable, permanent homes. Adoption did ~ g wrong. ~ey 11:ld no war of wmg of . 
REPS. CHRISTOPHER COX, R-CALIF., AND RON disputes should be resolved in 'moriths, not years. rghb~::11:1~~-~.a11 :::nJrru:t!fY. 
• . · "bl h. th. Spcedisnccdcdtoavoidthecmolionaltraumathalcan ou . • . .Y ,.so Y . .· 
~yden, D-0~., fill: tal<lng_a more ~ns1 e a~pi;QaC ~o. e.- result when a child becomes attached to.adoptive_-; BabyRi~sbiologica1Jl3!'Clltsw~but~bat~d-
1ssu~ •• Working with the lnJeracllve_ Worki~g. Grou~, .a. parents and lhen is given to biological parents who, to .. ~rcallywm?~y gotlhen~t toJ'31SC lbeir_chil~ 
coalition of more than 50 high-tech companies and c1vd thcchild,arestrangtn. ·• . . .. _, ,- _ butas_bc~ylhcus~~gfourycarswilhhis 
liberties groups, the representatives are preparing to draft a - _A good model is lhe Unif~ Adoption Act. which .. -~ttvc_f~y? - , . • · .· .. ,·.:. -. ·._ ,_ . . . . . . -
House amendment.which would allow industries to develop was developed by the National Conferencr.: of --Adopuon 15 suw_oscd to provide a pcnnancnt and 
h l h · ld bl · · 1 · h Commissioners on trniform State Laws. The act, scam: ~e for children whose parenlS chose not to te~ no ogy tat wou_ _ ena e par~nts to c<>ntr~ w at, lhough'impcrfcct,putstheintcrestoflhechildfirsLlt misethcm.~doptionprovidcsanoptiontoabortion. 
children have access to over the Internet. , . . requires both birth parents to consent to adoplio~. ·_, Birth mothers and fathers have their rights, but the· 
~- . . .. . - . • . < : . , • : . BiologicaJ molhas would have eight days to change · well-being C?f the ~d must prevail.· , 
It seems as though the Senate has jumped the gun on an their minds; biologicaJ fathers wou~ ~ve ~o dayS; · ,_. · · _. ' ::. . , , 
' item that is still: fairly new. The Senate has-posed Fathers who could 110l be foundimmcdiatclywould ·, This editorial appeared in~u_nday's' L~ 1irncs 
restrictions on an issue that is still being developed and a far f · f : •t · . • • · t• · , · · h. · .- · 1 · ·.•'• · ·' ,: b' · · · d·•t·· · 
greater issue than they realize. The government should <>r e1_ u_re lnJUS .•c~.S. s:, o~. a\V- ~ •. a sur •.·. I Y 
all9.w the industries to work out all the kinks and implement The Washington Post, · · -seized: No drugs were iou~d and no cllarg~ ~e~ -
'restrictions where they are needed .and keep their hands. but • , . . . . . . ._ . - . -. brought against the man, but the burden was on him to. 
of the whole affair. . · · · - ·The war on drugs has accelerated the govcmmcnt•s ·· 'hire a lawyer, put up, a bond or 10 percent or lhe 
· ,.. ·· ,-:'· . . _. . . use of forfeiture powers, which is a healthy·· propatytakcnandprovelhescizurcwasnotjustificd. 
The Senate's. attack ~~ the• information highway is development. Criminal forfeiture enables_ the: A ~orida ~cntisJ acquiucd or felonious 3SS31;1lt on 
- · · · , . • · • · • ·· . · · Th .nfi · · . hi ·h government to confiscate property used by a COOVlctcd ,. a policeman with his BMW nevertheless bad his eu 
1Jnwarran~d at this pomt m time. e 1 ormation . g way . retoninfwthcranceofhisaimc,orpurchascdwllhtre'\, confiscated. Valuablerealcstatehasbccnscucdonthe 
is so new and developing at such a fast rate that in fiv_e years-· proceeds of ailrie. Htmdreds or millions or dolb..-.-s_.a J,1 word of a tipster. even though aiminal chaI};cs were · 
it will not be. the same medium it_ is today'. 'J1te medium · year arc made ·availab_lc to federal, state and _local 1htiit ftl?f. And_ in what.may be the~ esi:S!ous"case, . 
should be allowed to develop at its own pace along with any govcmmcnts through Ibis proo:ss. . . . . , · . a Flonda sheriff and his mens~ -susptcious cars · ... 
• • · ·• ·.· · al, - •th·· Th. · · • • .-However.the government also has the nght to. onl•95,:mumedthalanyonecirrymgmorcthan$100 
restnctions It .may carry. ong w1 . It. . . e_ restnc!1ons invoke civil forfeiture powcis to sciz,c property with.'.· cash.was a drug dcaJcr and confiscated the money-
should not.be lfllposed by a government too eager to Jump_ only a showing of probable cause that a crime has ___ · more than $8 million in_a three-year period. Three~_ 
! ,_on the obscenity bandwagon. beeri commiucd.-In these cases there is room for:; quarters or these drivers were not arrested or charged · • . · · 
· · tcnible injustice.' as Rep; Henry Hyde has pointed out: .. · with a aime, and only four recovered their money.· _ 
GU~GRICH'S DECISION IS A_WELCOMED ONE in a recently.published book; The forward to thak, Rep. Hyde, who is 1_1ow_chairman of the House 
because_ it comes at a tim __e_·when-the_ light of freedom_ is, volwnc begins wilh the sentence: "The stories in this eJudiciary Committee; introduced legislation on· 
_ book will make your blood boil," and that is no ·-,Thtmday, to reform civil forfeiture proceedings. He 
slowly dimming for: the average American citiz.en.Jt seems cxaggcratioo.:.·eomplctcly innocent people have had.' .would put the burden or proof on lhe gova:nment, _ 
as though everything. has to·_ have government approval pupcny t:ua:n without a hearing of any kind_and faced:.· eliminate lhe IO pcrccnt bond. provide attorneys for · 
today. No longer are American citirens allowed the right to .a long and expensive legal fight to get it back.',, ·'.'. :,:· ,( pooc, claimants, extend _deadlines and_ in gi.:ncral make,· 
k th • ' d • • • h 1· h • · The owner of a landscaping btJSincM,•for: example, : lhe pnxcss more fair. ·;!be problCJn needs attcntion! . '?a e e1lin~ own ec1s!~n~ conbec~mi~tg. ow to ~v
1
e t e1r_. wasstoppcdatanairportbccauschefittheproftleora·, andthcHydebillc.lcscnlcssuppon.:·: •. :. · _,.,, 
bves-on~ e commumcati?ns mg a prune e~p- e. ,: · '_· .. drug• courier-be had paid for. h_is · ticket with ; . • ·•;. ·• ·. ;, . _,· :-: •: .· .· , --i: .. , , " .. · ~-- •· '.: ·-,. . · : ; 
--------------------- ·~ casb-:---an~ $9,600 in c:lsb that be, was cany~g ~~ · ·;~is.~}l<>rfal_appca~MJ ~turd~y's ;Nashlngto_n Post· 
Editorial Policies 
- -~ _ Signed ~cles, including letters, vf~i~ ~ ~-~~~les~'·reit~'~ -. 
opinions of their authcrs _only. Unsi871ed editorials rqxesent a consensus of the 
. Da~l~O~~t ~~~ be suhnltted i~ pcrsoo .• ~-~ ~i~~,-~;-~iii, '. 
·. Room 1247, Communications Oulldlng. lettcrs should be t)1l<.'Writtm and double 
spaad. All letters are subject 10 editing and wlU be limlled to 300 words.- letters i 
'. fewer than 2S0 words will be given preference for puLllcatlon •. Sludcnls must. 
-.. ~=~~:~o:and~~;!t~,~Yt~~~-~~, 
· · Leners for which ~-er!fil:.illon of authorshlp·cannol be made will ,not be • 
; ~ -1;:;-M f ~~:{ ~-:-~·~~~!::\l-~ -: ~·::~·. ::}\·:·. \:·t;~::{t::::!:._~:-~- ·-:-::;,-~\ ::/:}:::{: ;~:::~;:::?::::?.~::::~?-'.}::~\ ••'.• 
NEWS 
Basket~a!l:-injury teaches vaJua~l~\I~~~()~ 
ab~ut-abili(y-_m()~~.~f.i:~s\t~~e.ff9r,gr':1rited: 
It wa~ my la .. 1 day.of \':!Cati~~. - ' . : ,' c~·st. "revealing 1my still-swollen 
_:ind I hc:ldcd 10 the coc.irt 10 ~- ·";mkle·painted yellow. black and.· 
some hoop .. The warm. late spring blue by this point. and poked ' 
day im·ired such physical :icrivily :uoumhome_morc.: .- . . .:!: 
· and c,·cn 1hough rm not an alhlcre. !!!!!! . • -ooes. this~ hurt?':\ he asl,,:ed; _ 
· I w:umcd up wirh the enrhusi:L .. m of . squeezing;'.! told him no; He • ~ 
:in NBA all-star.· · ·· · ,:as,.qircdmethatifil w-.1.~broken.Td · = 
The game began and I played the p - . . · . . · . , ·.. ,_,· be i.crcaming in pain. He told me: to .; 
boanl-. with the big gu~ in the mitl- . _ e. r S p e C t IV e S · stay on the crutches for another • · 
die. =tching down rebound-. lil,e . · _ .. _ . . _ . ..· . . . . . · week~ while slowly adding more:.' 
a budding Dennis Rod~ I wenl . _ · .. -_. . ..: ·:_ :,--. '. c/wcipit to my left foot. · ' , -·• · . 
uptograbmythinJ.andcamedown ., -A monlh'?7 I though1a-. I clum-·:· _','.Thafcvi:ning. 1-cai.t off my,:· 
with my left foot pinned beneath the i.ily maneu,-crcd homc.,!IOOked ·in·'.' c'nnc~ like a faith-heaJcd belic,,:r.' -
fOOl of a teammate. The oppo!ling the swe:it coaxed from my body by_ '· preferring a di.,;c;omforting limp to_ ; 
center landed. pu..Jiing the three of the 95-degrec sun •. My liChcdule for / the monotonous _c_lick-clacl of the 
IL~ tolhe ground My body'fell O\'CT, that monlh kept me busy from 8 :. crutc~ With a little n:habilir.ition.'. 
· but my foot n:mained sl.lnding Uat .·. a.m. to IO p.m-and I wa.~ not look-~ -· t·d be bxk on the court in no time.: i-
on the pa,·emenL · · • , · :_:· · -· ing forward_to_opcrating with only · Once :igai!l, I cnn fn:c!y open; 
J hobbled O\'Cr 10 the sideline. threelimhli.;·,·'.-;,;,.f~;;_r~·s_~-'.:£:ti: __ • door..for~ysclf.a[!d m:ikc_lhc fre-r l;,;:: .. ,:~~i~ii~t~~~~ 
rhinking about how I hadn't .. Dcspitehavingto~ntmytale.i;quenuripstothe:machine_'forre-r 
sprained my ankle since I wa.'i a kid. o,·er nnd over .. while listeningJ<e:c::iff.ein;iti_o11::_The:_Wlll!-· '19_mc ha":, 
·, It throbbed in time with my con- pi1eous':"aw;5;",both friendirnnd-:·:returnedto:1quick20ntinutes.half; 
· tracting heart. nnd when I rcmo\'ed strani;cr.. wcre·vcry helpful.' Door.--:: the time: of my crutch-:L~c;isted gait.t 
my shoe two hours lalcr. mf fOOl were held open for me.and nll I had ·-, · Ir my ordeal .. ha.'i taui;ht me any-, 
swelled up like nn airbag. · 10 do to get a pop wa. .. ca..i my'eyCli thing. it ·makes me apprecfate·the 
The next day. I paid a visit 10 puppy-dog style toward 1he di'il:101 .; common:_ abili1y:·. :10_ gct;up and 
Health ServiCCli. The doctor prod- vending machine. · · . · ·. , ~·-walk: an ability I u.'iCd to take for. 
dcd my g:lll!lllltuan foot. eHciting a "'Four week.~ only·four \\-cek.c;- "'·granred; I'm just hoping that· life· 
yelp from me. An X-ray wa_s in · bccnme·mimantra ad tried 10: doesn't have any:other.lcs..'iOnsin 
onlcr. rhe good doctor rotd· me.; It ignon: the pain•in my :mnpiK My~- .store for me nny time soon: ;: , :.;: 
re\·caled whal "-!-" po-;sibly :i hair- h:md-..i;tiff and blistered. n:fu.,;ed 10 · · - · 
linefracture.buthe,wa.,;_nolsure. becomfoncdby1hethough1 •. ".: ,,, •. ,,•; ~:-: .; .... , .. , .. -::: 
A<iapn:cau1ion.hcmummilicdmy . ·· 1 werii fo·my follow-up visit ii'·.· D<i1-eK,ir.i11ai1iw.qi,1iori11j1111r: 
lo\\,:r leg and told me l"d probably week later hoping thed<x:tor'sjudgs. 1wlis111fn1111 Q1im,i:,1. 
be on crurche!i for a month.'· · · · · ment W:l'i · ~~g. He remo\'ed the _ · 
Burger 
O.llltillUtU fn11_11 Jlrl,'\I: 1,. 
Alben M~lonc. n professor of 
polilical ~cncc. !i:iid Burger's lob-
hying·. efforts )n states· and 
C,mg~,~ hciped fundt~~-~h 
centers. which ha\'C provided i.u~ 
tistical information used. by 
,researcm.-r.; :ind student-.. · · · 
The centers. on~ for ~t:ile court.~ 
and one for federal coon.-.. provide 
slatistical information-such as 
Clhls. displlSilions. and ca.,;cs lhc 
1,,"(lllnS deal with. 
-The· s1aiisiics nre helpful 
bl."c;IUSC we can compare daia ~ilh 
orhcr !,t:llcs_ - Melone said. · 
"11ley i;i\'e us· a better under-
sra nd ing of lmw rhc system 
works.- .· 
Melone said Burger was also 
,·cry inlcn.~led in the ad~ini~tra-
lion orjusri~c. and lobbied for 
more judges. 
Beyler said Burger's iohtiying 
effons· h~\;c ied· to ~10~ fedc;JI 
judges in this an:-.1. helping to ke::p 
· rhc numbl.-r llf feder.11 judges in linc 
with the c-.ase loads. 
Among his oth~r acc~mplish-
ments. Burger wrote ti¥.: opinion's 
that legally defined ob~cenity: 
1.~lablished husing a'i a means lo 
end segregation ~nd required 
Presidenl Nixon to ielcase·1hc 
Watergate ta(ll.-S. : .·.: _.,., 
Calendar 
sunset:· 
ro11ti1111nffro111 JXl.<;:e 1 
· Strom said he beliC\-o; the crowd· 
al the Sun...e_t concert.~ ha.'i grown .. 
.. , beyond the capacity of Turley·: 
·:;'.Park. and is affectin!? lhe qualiry of 
· life for the ~idcnL~ who live near. 
years. '' the~ - \;. ;,; ,,. ... ' •. ,.; ·. . ... 
_ ,-1 have. nothing against college .. ·.Howevcr~,hc said he did ~01 
studenl'i. just the ones lhal get out,· think the concen had_ a negative~ 
ofhand".'Gimscsaid.'· •!- : , ,. i-:·:' atmosphen:.:.r..•i './~;.; _/.,i~ •• , ·a,-''/ 
... _I like ·1hc fn."C concert.~.' I just . : .;"We interacted with ~yofthe' ;_ 
wish people would be a little mon: people_ there and O\:rall II ~-- a 
councou.'i. ~ Joel Krau.,;c. who lh·cs , \'Cf)' fnendly Cl'O\\'ll: Simm satd. 
nc.irTurley park. !iaid:. •· . : - ··, Both Srrom and City. managcr-
qirtion~ale Police Co'mmunity, : Jeff, Doherty ~i~ 1hcy •~ink_ the-
Resource officer Don Priddy said he concens have ourgrown Tlirley, 
did not think there were nny major Park. and would like io_liCC lhc, 
problcm•;'atThursday'sTurley P..irk !-Cries moved •. ·,:··.,; ;.,., ::.· .. :,. :~:: 
coriccrt:uiiiil he n:ad about'them in' · ·· "11le crowd for 1hat_e,-en1 lia-. •., 
~ papcj'.·:· - _ .· i_ : > '.. ' · exceeded the capacity of the parkt.:. -
. -~arbondalcPohce Chief Don :· Dohcnysaic.l ''.'. /;:,,,.,:· :'•. . 
Strom said two. officers '11.'Cl'C sc!ied-' ,:. ' Gim,;c S3id !ihc would like 10 see· 
. uled to wo_rk o,atime al the Turley •. : the Turley Park' i:onccrt.'i 'ino,'Cd 10' 
Park concert....- and becau.-.c of,thc · '. Evcrpi:cn T=. ,· · · · · ·: :.· ' ' 
crowd s~ze three more had l(!_ be .' , - • Doherty ~id lhe Sun-.et roriccrt.~' 
brough~ m. -. ·: •· · '., ·· . '"_•·are popular and sua:cs.,;ful C\'CflL-.. 
-1 think we have got some re31 •• but problems have come. up.that:. 
COOCCfl1:'i.a~l I~ SU~I -~'- • · rpc cily i.,; coi1cemcd abouL; •./ , 
Simm !i:ild. . · · 0, ·' He said the city will be monitor- · 
,, Strom sai,d seven pc~pl~ were ing the Turley-Park ,concerts 
arresred for underage ~nnkmg on _ throughout the rest of the summer. Thursday. and he believes there ; __________ _ 
couldha\-cbccilmore.: .. · •.. ·. ',,'.,o· ·_· 'd• .. · · ·. l 
·- ,~t.~o!fl~-.~aid 1.hc _potiCc,.._:il~o_;:,. r !nance ~.; .. :.~.:-·{t~, 
1 ~~c_1~e~ comP,l~mJs 31~u! pubhc_:,'.• _ ...,>:::,. .. _· .. , 1 • • :1:•:,·,,;, ,\;; :: ·.· ~.nau~i" a~! res1dc~t1al_ dn\'~W:IY\_ -.~ll[!"''lU /"l'II pagr:, 1. •· .: ,; ,.•. : .; > 
~;rte~mcyer said:a possible;;'._, . . :_, ·•· : .. : . < '.i:::t•( 
explanation for, the public urinarion · , • : ·While.Neill affirmed his sµppon; 
!s the shona~e of ~hie rc!,lroo~s, • for-~ ~L he would not~- 0 
m the park;. She said !he boon.I 1s .: ulate on h()w the whole council.· 
working.on getting more. but_ did would voie on iL ..... ' : '. . ... -
_nor knowif1hcywould_ ~t~re for. : -, know how UccL b~t.thai:is~ 
rhcnextooncen •.... , . . .. .. aho ... he .. <L_W ·. .· , 
. Simm srressed that'traffic·and · . utst .. • !i:il · e nn: a prcl!r. 
parking has grown immensclf on . dl\·crse group of people up there, · 
1he side s1reets. increasing the . ; T.Jlc ~r .mc'!l~ of lhe coun-
. po1en1ial for pcdotrfan/\'chiclc :icci~. > ell ~uld not be reached for com- ' -
denl_s.:: " ..• .. ' .' ··menl. , ... , / 
-'Ii-.o-d-_a•··y···.--· --------. :: Wcdnesd~y in Pulliam n'1:. a1'i1 a:~-n~k~i.~-arc:s,'isoa'~d~ 
. -Thcl"! will be'a pool_ ses.~ion afler will benefit Saluki athletics :ind l 
----------- each ineering. For nmre info. call'. .the SIU.Alumni As!'iocialion. fc:ir i 
FREE MOTORCYCLE RIDER 
Courses June 27. :?8:29 & 311 
from 5:30 p.m; - 9:30 p.m:.F,!r 
· more info. call_ I -,!!Cl0-642_-9589., 
- 529-28-10. - . · ·. . , . . · 1kke1s call !t 8-t53?.io:·~ ·,::_r 
; . f, 'CALENDAR rot.id::.~ d~ll~f~r: 
~lmd.arilnM hlDa.m.twopubliation: . . .. . ' ·._· '. ~~=::.srv::;.-r-.:.:.i::.«::!t.~i 
. SI_UC.ALUMN! & FRIF.NDS. pl.Kr,.admi"ioncostandspomorofthr• 
-:Tomorrow . w1U 'alle~.d-~ Ch!c~go <;ubs vs;-·-=-=~ltln';f~~?'O:",:!',~l 
----------- _ SI~ ·.Lu.u1.~ <:ardmal!'i bas~b.~11, · rnd•r llrmsatt av•ll•blr In 1hr D•llyj 
. . . .. · · , .g:.:me m Chicago on ·July· I. t\ . · Egyptian nrwsroom. llrm1 should br1· 
EGYPTIAN. DI VE CLUB_. wi U -benefit- recepl ion precedes the .... ddivnN or mailed to !he.Dwy~nl 
mcc1 . al (1:JII p. m. every ;game ai lhe Cubby Bear lounge ~uJ:•J::_:~.ti~~~ti~ ~ifj 
:;{·;:\·.~_. .. _._.;.~ .. ·.\\<··.·::::;.~._·.1_~•.~~(:.:.· ••• :/~:.~:-••• l\:.'//.~.~t:0~.:::·'~fP~,0·:·~-/.; .. _ 
'.The.Fall· Semester: 
Is Aiom1d .the· Comer! 
- i 1 Advertising Medium far 
Reaching SIUC Studenta: -
'- Deadline July. 1 i 
. • ,10,000 Copies Mailed to 
'.- Incoming Freshman and -
Transfer Studenta. · 
-~t~ty to Reach . 
New Students Before . 
~tos:n7c_-
; 17,000 Distri!Juted-to Area · 
Studenta ~ Residenta. ·. : 
H01ttla . .. -·,· •- '·.· .. - . - ·.-;_· :--' 
i- .:..'..--
.. N_. a't. ··•o·_.:nal's• : . su::uiger'.s'garage w_hilc; the home; . 
· owner. ,vas not at home to escape a 
. . · . · · ·· · hail stomi' they ran foto ·on the way· 
amtinucflfrcimpagcl__ ·to the Nationals.,.:, · : · .· . ~ 
. · · . '.'.No bullctswere fired; but the.:., 
.,Campbell; from.Di:ai"ict 11 in . family dog met me'afthe door,~ : 
(?oll_insville, sa!d pai:ticipants f~ ,Harvey said ·, ) : :: ' . : : ~: ,: . . .• , 
_ hfcume expulsion from t!ie e,»e~t if \. •The Blackhawk County S~t: ,~ '{,. 
· they were caught spee4mg; bemg Machines club has been around for · 
·. unruly or causing troubli;· · .•: .• - •: 19yearsandconsistsof50families, 
. :•It's been tame this year; on the Harvey said _ ·. _ . ~ . . . 
: F~unds, although:there s been:, The grand champion of the.Pro 
some i!1loxicatio~ a1!.d fig~ting competition; or the~ y.,itli the big, 
arrests m the evenmg, Campbell f~1 tires and blowers was a 1961 
· said._ ''.lirs too big a risk for _them:·· .. Olds owned' by Rickp:>l(of 
(p:ullCJpants] to cause ~ubfo. ·. · ... _ , •Lansing, Michigan, , • _ . · . •· 
~11 has mo~tly hl:ell the h>cals ·· · Street competi_tfon grand champi-
from the 50-m!le radms who come· . on honors \\"Cnt to a red· 1955 Ford 
up here just !O drink.'~ ·, · · · picksup owned by. Brad Homer· of. 
Hot weatl!er thro?ghout thew~- · Beech Bottci~_W. V:i: . . • · ·. . 
end kept paramedics b,usy trea?ng .. Saturday's bum out co1npetidon ·; 
. people for ~p()sure; (?Verheaung; ··was wori byJeffSalvyofEmperial;c, 
'_'/.:·';\\:;.~· ;,_"!·::~~ .:..3.,,~ •. -, ~-,,~-.-\:·,:t).\" ·'/~\.:/t·., ,. \''\:~-
;·'•~' -· )..~ ::·>i t'~~\;:_1-·,:·t:)._,'< 
,,,.J .. 
,.- _:: ~: ~ .,_. __ :_ .~- \ , 
tft!:1Ft1 
•iNal io.1iaJs·' . 
. attmi:ted ewer ,; 
(100,000 peo~ .. 
;)1le last UJeek~ 
,. e11dto the.Du· 
•.:Quoin.State:· 
\ f{lirgrormds; : 
· ;wltere,bot11 
~.spectators .·. 
r·and pizrtici~ · · 
'-.p1111fs;; wi;re 
, 011A1a11d,, to· 
.· cxperieitce 
~;the .. _·mo_tor 
:i;~isr·--x::: --~ 
and dehyqratio_n, • ·. · , : : Mo;, with his 1990 Black Chevy; ., 
Ed S~er, a paramedic with the . Sunday's bum otit,compi:lit_ion; ~~ _,..,.,, ~";,. 
Fra~khn _Co~nty. Ambulance _ wlnnci:was ScouLoweiyofFestus;. 
i:s~,e~:~~:t~15~;~~~~ .. ~. ~~~~~\i~.~-·Jg80;9Jey_¥:tu· .·./~} aft1}~lzn_~J:f ~ll~t:/i ~.f r.,,ru1~~1~}~nof~:~itf';t~-r,ti.ff~.t1~1ayfn-ii:t\·. 
: app y sunscreen. . _ ... . . . . · , 
"Eyecything has been pretty rou: 
tine as compared to three years ago,. 
with people getting hit_by lightning, .. 
· Swaner said. "We're just• treating·:. 
: minor hand injuries, sprained ankles. 
and severe sunburns .his weekend.". 
: ~~ Raymorid,"Rayzor'' Harvey; pres,-
_.· ident of Blackhawk County Street 
, Machines from Waterloo, Iowa, ·'. 
attended hKfirsfStreet Machiiie: ·, 
· National event with his wife: . 
. The couple dro,'.e their '.'Smurf., . 
blue" street machine 400 miles. to· : 
. show it off at the Nationals: The <_ 
1967 Anglia; a.k.a: the "Smurfee· 
; Mobile'.', features a 2600 J:ord V-6 
· complete chn!Irie engine willi red. 
: hoses.·. : ·:;· . : , . . ... :; ·- .. ·.· 
4 . "I' did most of the work on ii-
1. ·•. myself," Harvey said, "And it still 
: qist nciirly $14,000 overall" 
· , Harvey 1;ud theyhad tc> pl!ll into a 
;,•, • \\ 0. C •. • 
'• -,,.\ . 
. ·; 
·,·'. V•: 
. . , . • .. · ·... ·:. • > .. ·. . . .·.... · ... < • •·• · . ·... ·, ·SttrRUYC~ TheDJHyfg)p:iJri',: 
Mit:i Hon1,fro111°8loomi11gto,;,-5p-~ays.bleacl1 waterp11 M~in Street Saturday ·,,iglrt S(! ca~ b11·,;;,"n1bllcr:as .. · 
tlrcy pass. ~articipa•rts in tire Street Machine Nationals cn1ise4 up and down tlrc §lrtcl i1,1 CarlJC!!1dalcwlicrc •: r-===~~=--===;,-::,::,;,;;:;,,,;;.,='-.;..;..:.......:::::::......;;,::.._--=== 
spn::,1to~li11e1
7
1'_f/gd1':'ko11f.f''~vd1~cles:. . · ·:,> . . >~ ,'/ __ · ",>:,, .. if:_ .. " .,:. 
Hot-rods roU·dowrt:Carboridale.:streets. 
, .· ~ --::· ; -~ ,..~. ,•.: -· ·.- .- >· .. ·: ~ , , i .. · ·: . ::·. ,_. . .> • .. :_;~ .: .. '-:.~· ~:·'.~;~ ·. r:-· .. ' .. ,_~;; '\:::· '." '1• .',~::::<:"·.'~:. •~·.:1I·-:. :~~: ;.J ,.- '. ·. ,.:~ ... -
after full---d_ay.·.o( eye~~s •.~ ·1~JlJl~.Q~l.l "'_.:·:'.';\ 
By Dustin Coleman 
Daily Egyptian Reporter· 
. We were expecting damage 10·. comesfroma'toialloveofcars."- · ... 
the rooms but that didn't happen._ But Bilyu said besides the car,. 
· The only thing that did happen{, show, the atmosphere surrounding,: 
As the e· • .:nts of ,:he Street· was the noise from everyone stay-/ thei:vent isjust;i,;er~tertaining. .. " 
'.Machine Nationals wound top_:: ing up l~e and doin_g b':1"1o~ts:: "It is like a mini Mai:di Gras, ... : 
Friday and Satunlay,an overffowof • Joe Bllyu, a scmorm b1olg1ca~, without aU ofthe.be:uls,". he said. .. ' 
hotrods and car enthusiasts tr:iveli:d ·'.science from Maw~ua who went · 
· from the annual event in Du Quoin .. · to Du Quoin early in the afternoon. . 
. to Carbondale and created a '.:ar ·. said• the '. reason : he .. came·, to 
· show of thcir·own. .. ·· •1: Carbond:ile · instead of staying in · . 
Both sides of Route 13 West,. DuQuoin was bccauscofthcch:iot• 
from Ce;larview Sirect to Wall ic circumstances there; 
Strcc:t, were crowded with on-look• "It wa.~ getting a litde too crazy in 
ers, while muscle cars and other· DuQuoin," he said. . ;- , . . ,c 
custom automobiles did burnouts or . The traffic was stopped,' and it 
just cruised by. . . . took us about an hour and fifteen 
Carbondale Community minutes to make a J:ip around 
Research Officer Don Priddy. said town.".. . . . .• . . .. · 
;hat for the event, the p-Jlice depart- · Bilyu said he wa."- IS years' old . 
. menttook extra precautions to deal- when he first went 10 the Street 
ing with the crowd by adding . Machine N:itiorials an~ he has been , 
officers on foot and on bicycles. 1 : :: :iddicti:d ever since.· . ·: .•.. · ;·~= 
·· Priddy said a crowd estimate was ·. "It's like a disease," he said. "lt~-'. 
unavail:tble. · · · ·· · · · · · 
, . Most of the tickets given out . 
through the weekend wer~ for 
squealing tin:s, Priddy said. .. , 
lri which twenty-one drivers were : 
ticketed. 
Other citations were gh·en for 
· reckless driving (5), city ordina.ice · 
violations (9), and driving under the 
influence (2). · • : . · · 
. When comp.-red to Halloween, 
Priddy !>aid this event. which has 
become annual, is much different. 
"Most people at this event just 
want to sit.around and watch the· 
cars." he said. . · 
Don Troyer, guest service man- · 
ager at Holiday Inn in.Carlxmdale. · 
. said the Street Machine Nationals is 
~-r::;ou;r_~1W~ s~a ~~\~lo 
~ih~Princeall:IOl:IBUO(B:~l-
~~~:ltlU08'10, (R) 
• the hotr.l's biggest. weekend of the.·._ =-~ ,:20 ,,,s 11,111 .,;'35 ~TJ, 
year. . . . 
Friday t-right ~ 1 Full WeeW 




~~::··: /:~:c" .': : :, '. . 
2. HEAVYWEIGHTS pq 
: · ... ,., t. : ~ · -: '.: -, -_ __ .. ;. l··, .. _e 
. I l'-tvd bvll'\\ ,11(' Jll'-1 ,1 tl'\\ ,,t tlw pn1l,!~•s1-- 1h.1t 
m,1\ h,· l,1u-..1•d 1,1 '1'11~.11 ,111d 11ent.·.11~J,111,·1•-.. 
Headacht.•-; B,1ck,1che ' s'coli~sis · 
Stiffness Migr.1ine Chronic Pain 
Sci.1tica :'° Adhritis Whiplash 
•. •,~:.'.FULL EXAMSA.1\JD NEEDED X-RAYS•~-• 
· --:, : . $17.76- (minimum $79.00 value) ·. :·, ,· 
. C!\~L'(ODAY FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT:-.: 
., : . , 457~59 or l-800-544-6204.-': '.' . . 
\\1,y sufftt nttdkssly U you_don't hne to. Uvlng with pain cnly allows 1hr c;iu,eof the 
pm ID~ Rr!yin~~::nt'dk-.1~~~:r p~t=lmeutwhm Chiropractic:_b 
. Though Troyer nnd the other . · 
hotel employees were expecting the . 
worst, he said there .,.,ere very few· 
problems and everything wer:t well.· 
$IGN · Now FOR ~RNJf¥G · · · 
"The whole· weeker.d went ADVENTURES -EDUCA TIONA.L PASSPORTS . 




SPORTS ·. Daily Egypwµt,;.' ,.;h•O-,!, ·.• ''.; J1.H~,:Z 'T~y;JitQeZl,1~ ,, ffii. 
0 .. ·o . , . t-. "". - s· m1··,th· ~; .. : ,:·>,{<~~:N~ii~b~~~~~b~~b;~~:iiih·~~:~•~· wner avns mo 1:ve. < _; . --- : · :\:i:'::;/;!r•::,~·~-~-~~:~l~~~}\'-:only/ODe,,f~~rcctby,J_~seph ::· 
·'is 1~$!.a~;~~£~T~J§~· [~~~~-,~,~~~at~Z~i1.~ 





hes~histeam~ . Davisprefeistospen,lhistimem ~~~!1~• !,ctha~laugbirig..'t'; ·::•,..{µ,·:;.fAlhSandals,.-made- m. ·~:-:,\;., I i 
Iltsdifficulttodesaibcthe tbesidelmcs , • yellingat Inside;twolargepbotograpbs.= · ••''' .-,,,..-,c;t<-",;:~•~Y· ;:., ·•.,:,. • •. ,;·.·· ., • ·-·'" • · ~ 1· , . ~~n::-~~= <liicnsive~=hiscyeo! ·:.~~~~=-::z·~ Carliondaie~~~eso1ed~forr$_~0~~ .--
~~~iii:~ ii#,ft;fi~ :;'~1st~~ Is ~t:.~l,·)9;~5":'u·~,:,;~0'/t/~11'';,,,,~•-,: ·11·r '· i'. 
Aboveajlelsc;itistbeovariding as--bimontbebackinICCCDt ;·Snmharepledopontbefkxr.: ~ ' .' ,.. '!',.' ' ii ".·: ;. i 
reasooheisgoingbackto~ ~toJdhimbowmudlbis' .- "Whenwegeta·newhoose.:, ,:·•: i '~' I 1' ?, ' r,' t'' 
To all those who stilt snid1:r: at ' _years • , · · · • · · - there•s· going to be 'a Joe Smith., . , ' • J . . ".: · !_ 
!!:~.El· a;a~i;!it,M. ;'~~:;_;;fa::'<,~ ~·:i1~}!rP:~Y$~~~;;~~i2~~lt?iij:- i. 
~~~~~t~0~~~·::~'t~1;'~!i:. t➔·~~~-~~~~~: .~;~~!,R~TT:Y:i:;~~~~-!r.~F9~~:r.~:w~!:11Wf~:-. t'• 
·, - <!> 
·~~~ic'. 
, N~c;ss, ~l}llth ~cl; -.ibe 
, whple thing is over~~ w~ole ·. 
; decctification thing is over.~. . 
; . Also gone, he said; is the uf? 
i~---P!_!t~bythe~p!a.)'~~:/ 
f' theiragenlS mar. Iltj were agreemg 
I • to a bad deaJ. 'Ille major stmng;: ; 
t .· point for the itismgent playcs ~ ' 
[ · a luxury tax that. despite th1f~ : [ 
f of Ille salaiy cap~ implcuiema;,. 
!· ; tiQD ofa rookie cap, would restrlct . . ····=~~·~=-: .. ·the piayezs that we•n:: now aware•, 
ot and mar.•s why. we're ~g · 
(the deal) back," Smith said; , 
Agents David Falk and Marc 
~are~~~ 
tbe-sci:ncs cootrolk:isoftbemovc" •. 
mcni. Ariiong ;Dallles,~ on; 'the' . 
petition y;cie Michael Jordan;".,. 
Pattick. Ewing (both Falk clients): •· 
and Sa>ttie Pippen. Falk also was ,' ·· 
one of.~~ ~a~ : . 
player movement.trying to halt a,:'·: 
pre-pension p}eyer: bent!fits pnF · 
gramiri 1990.·Then,.as now;; 
i;:wmg andJoitian ~:ere~ the . 
players breaking rank with the : 
union; then and now, union om~.:· 
~-' cials suspect, 'th!? agents are !Jlore -~ · .. · 
f conceniedJhat plarer contracts; · 
c •· and thus their fees, will no l~ · · 
!'.Jrec:prising.::·: .·,.·' ,h, ·• 
:;- Smith said he calle,}:"sevcn or : 
t eighi piaics fu a riivl' la.5l. wi:ek :-: : r .-to find out why they had agreed to . -· 
, push.for dccemficuion; One; he/! • 
:,, said; contended thathe ha,fnevi:r,c/ 
1 signed such a~ . .Anotho', he ., 
i said, coritcnded the uiiion'had . 
;: ~toa~~.,-deaI;aiid."'. 
~. when SIIUlb asked why 1!e felt that/ 
; way~ he;was told; '.''ldon'tkoow(· .. 
i riiy agenUQld m~ so .... A few ; 
; JrOD]incntDlJ!DCS oo the list, Smith . : . 
~;said;"~tI~bo:n~i : ; .... ·:· .. · 
;,t•" 
fJ, 
. .;: ... ~~·i'.:t~; 
-""' .~:;.;'~ ?-:~J-,-:.._.,-r:~•1-/~ -~ 
,.,..,_~ 
'today Jmle 21_,. ._ . · : :· St~~~: . . . ~- .. < . -"~:.; 1:~1=~ P:'11- "_ .. -· , ;.~; 
.~;-jd 
j 1-l~fb'.~1}:'::} . ,. .. · · 
(~tipled~]Xl~i2 2 :• ,·.. '~ .. - · ,.·5a~.¼l~~-~:Psi~j-~~~~~~~-~~!'1~•!1;;.(~~:~:~. , - . ~d: 

